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(to Ье completed Ьу ап AlE requesting the pubIication of а determination pursuant to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines)

I\,. •••••••,•••i.~••.•independent entity (AJE)submitting foгm Buгeau Veгitas Certification Holding SAS

"Methane leaks гeduction and im"'"""",,,,,nt"'ifi""
eneгgy efficiency measuгes at technolog
equipment of PubIic Joint Stock
"National Joint Stock
"Chornnmnrn::!ttn('~
Ukгaine
Switzeгland
Ukгaine - • PubIic Joint Stock
"National Joint Stock
"Choгnomoгnaftogaz"
Switzeгland - VEMA S.A.

01/01/2012 - 30/06/2012

790 733 t СО2 equivalent

0Yes о No

0N/A

0N/A

0N/A oYes о No

U~I.~Яj;;:А confirm that all requirements of Article 6 of the Kyoto Protocol, the JI guidelines and further
requirements defined Ьу the СМР or the JISC with regard to verifications pursuant to

Inяrя",rяr,h 37 of the JI guidelines are met:

R~I.~Яj;;:А provide а verification opinion (or а reference to the verification opinion in опе of the
~do,culmelntsattached), including а statement regarding materiality and level of assurance, in
Ilя,..",..,nrtiяr,,..,,. wlth the Standard for applying the concept of materiality in verifications

verification opinion is provided in the attached Verification Report No. UKRAINE-ver/0614/2012,
02 dated 23.07.2012.



project desiqn was revised in the current
"n,,,,,,n;'tnr'inn period, after the determination has

I'IA,Dn"'IIAI'I f!nal
oYes 0' No

0'N/A

0'N/A о NooYes

о No0'N/A oYes

project design was revised in the current
period, please confirm that:

0'N/A oYes о No(а) Physicallocation of the project has not changed
(Ь) If emission sources have changed, they аге

0'N/A oYes о Noreflected in ап updated monitoring plan
(с) Baseline scenario has not changed
(d) Changes аге consistent with JI specific approach 0'N/A о Yes о No

ог СОМ methodology upon which the
determination was prepared for the project 0'N/A oYes о No

monitorinq plan was revised in the current
period oYes 0' No

yes, p/ease spвcify (ог which techn%gies and тeasures
each (урв of JPA the тonitoring р/an was revised

toJ/ РоА

current revisions to the monitoring plan
the accuracy andlor аррliсаЬШty of

cOllected, compared to the original
0' N/A oYes о Noplan without changing conformity with

relevant rules and regulations for estabIishing

~ Verification report
~ Written approvals Ьу the Parties involved, if applicabIe
~ Other relevant documents:
о Document listing all revisions to the project design, if applicabIe
о Determination that the revisions to the project design, if applicabIe, do not alter the original

determination opinion and that the conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the JI guidelines аге still
met

о Revised monitoring plan
о Determination that the revisions to the monitoring plan, if applicabIe, improve the ассшасу

applicability of information collected, compared to the original monitoring plan without changing
conformity with relevant rules and regulations for estabIishing monitoring plans

о Sampling plan, if applicabIe (J/ РоА оп/у)
~ Апу other documents (please list):

а) Annual JI monitoring report; Ь) GHG calculation Ехсеl spreadsheet.


